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INTRODUCTION
• There are cogni,ve advantages to speaking more than
one language; yet, linguis,c diversity can impact teaching
and learning in complex ways (Moschkovich, 2005).
• All students are expected to develop rigorous
understanding of content and math prac,ces (CCSSO &
NGA Center, 2010).
• English learners (ELs) need opportuni,es to par,cipate in
rich math ac,vi,es and discussion that take into account
their competencies and also provide necessary support.
• We need to consider innova&ve educa&onal ideas for
suppor,ng rich math instruc,on for ELs (and all students).

CO-TEACHING
• Co-teaching, where both teachers assume the
responsibility of planning and implemen,ng instruc,on
(Bacharach, Heck & Dahlberg, 2010), may provide
innova,on for increasing teacher conﬁdence and
ﬂexibility in responding to student needs.
“People have this idea of what coteaching looks like, but they don’t
realize all the diﬀerent ways – all
the diﬀerent models it can look
[like]. It has to be what’s best for
you …” ~KG, Gr. 2 Co-teacher~

CO-TEACHING APPROACHES

METHODS
• OVERVIEW: Ongoing, small-scale study inves,gates how
supported, co-teaching prac,ces may enhance
engagement with math discourse in linguis,cally diverse
elementary school classrooms.
• PARTICIPANTS: 7 co-teaching teams: one experienced
teacher & one master’s intern (post-student teaching).
Professional development (PD) and ongoing collabora,ve
support in co-teaching and math discourse.
• DATA: ﬁeld notes and video and audio recordings (PD and
math lessons), co-teaching team reﬂec,ons, and classroom
ar,facts. Data collec,on and qualita,ve analysis (Creswell,
1998) are ongoing.
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CO-TEACHERS’ REFLECTIONS …

(Bacharach, Heck & Dahlberg, 2010)
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“… co-teaching dynamics is really about how to engage with
someone else because classrooms are kind of like a bedroom. It’s
kind of our private space--public spaces for kids and teaching—but
I just think at the end of the day, teachers become very protec,ve
of their own space. And I think that this [co-teaching] allows for
prac,ce in the area of engaging with another adult about best
prac,ces in the classroom with kids.” ~LB, Principal~
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“… This year especially us working together, has really helped
the kids soar. They've gonen things that they haven't in the past. There's a
deeper understanding of concepts for sure… We have
a new curriculum this year and its very involved and just having both of us
together to split the kids up or do more modeling or observing of one
another has just been very helpful.”
~HA, K Co-teacher~

One teacher teaches while the other
strategically observes and collects
purposeful data. Co-teachers share and
analyze observa,onal data aierwards
One teacher has the primary responsibility
for teaching; the other teacher moves
around the classroom helping individuals
and/or “voicing” student percep,ons and
ques,ons.
Co-teachers plan jointly but split the
classroom in half to teach the same
content at the same ,me. (Teaching may
be done in diﬀerent languages.)
Co-teachers share responsibility for
planning & teaching. The classroom is
divided into teaching centers. Co-teachers
are at par,cular sta,ons; other sta,ons
are run independently by the students or
by another adult.

“We don’t want them to just give us an
answer. We really focus on how did you
get to that answer? And so, developing
how students can ask each other how
they got to that answer. Or, if they didn’t
get to that answer, can you please tell me
how do you … I don’t understand… can
you show me your way? And just having
them be able to take it and explain it is
ul?mately what you want the students to
do. That was something that we could
model ...”
~SG, Gr 4 Co-teacher~

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

One teacher manages most of the class;
the other teacher works with a small
group. This strategy can be used to
provide addi,onal challenge as well as
support.

Co-teaching models, when accompanied by
focused PD and co-planning opportuni,es,
have the poten,al to increase studentteacher interac?on, instruc?onal
ﬂexibility, and aTen?on to student needs
– and, thus, may promote more meaningful
mathema,cal discourse and, in turn,
posi?ve student learning outcomes.

Co-teachers are responsible for planning,
instruc,on, and classroom management
of all students. Lessons are taught by both
teachers who ac,vely engage in
conversa,on to encourage student
discussion.

This work is signiﬁcant because it has the
poten,al to iden,fy best prac,ces,
strategies, and tools to support teacher
educa,on and PD with speciﬁc emphasis on
the intersec,on of co-teaching and math
discourse to support linguis,cally diverse
classrooms

MATH DISCOURSE

(Chapin, O’Connor & Anderson, 2009)

Revoicing – The teacher restates some or all of what a student has said
and veriﬁes if it was accurate
Repea?ng/Resta?ng – A student is asked to restate someone else’s idea
or reasoning
Reasoning – Students are asked to apply their own reasoning to someone
else’s reasoning
Adding On – Students are prompted for further par,cipa,on
Wai?ng – Providing wait ,me or “think ,me”
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“Our big push this year was academic vocabulary. Math is its own
language. And, luckily, a lot of the math terms can be found in both English
and Spanish, which is … great for our kids. But, ul,mately, they’re learning
a third language, the language of math.”
~SG, Gr. 4 Co-teacher~
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